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1. By Document COt't(26) 26 ftnal of 10 Sebruary 1976 conmun:lcated to
the Couneil by letter of 12 February 1976t the Commission informedl
the Council of lts intentlon to sign an tfl'lplementing Agreementtf
for mul-tilateral exchange of information on nuclea.r safety and an
ttlmpl-ernenting Agreenenttr for a cooperatLve research and developrient
progre-ilEte leading to construction of a:r intense neutron source r
both Agreements prepared under the auspices of the Interuational :
Energy Age'ncy,
e. At the request of a Member State, this questton ylas exaained by the
Permanent RenresentatLves CogmLttee on 24 March and, p ApriJ- 1976.
J, The Commisslon has noted that:r.Ll the delegations favour particip-
ation by the FAllg in these tl':o Agreearents but that sone of thern
had objectlons regarding the procedure to be followed ln order to
secure such particlpation.
4. The Con-rroission cannot subscribe to the opinion of a Member State
that thcse tflnplementing Agreementstt qonstitute internal agreements
of the IEA and that ln consequence they couLd not be acceded to by
the Commission wl"thout an agreement for co*operation wlth the IEA.
However; ln order to flnct a rapid soLutionl the Commisslon J-e for-
warding to the Council the attached ilraft Council dectelon issuing
a directlve to the Commissj.on to negotiate wLth the IEA an exehange
of, letters stating the Lntention of the two partS.es to co-operatet
under agreements to be concLudetl, in the fiel-d of
and devel-opnent.
research
5. Furthermorer as regards the appllcablLlty of the thlrd paf,agraph
of Artl.cLe 101, the Conmissl.on malntalns Lts standpoint that the
ttlmpS-ementing Agreenentstt Ln questLon do not fall within the eecond
paragraph of Articl-e 1O1 of the Euratom Treaty but within the third
paragraph of that Artiele.
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Ilowever, in the case Ln j.ssuer the Commlsslon agreesr ln ordler to r
arrive e,t a rapJ.d solutLon, to the Councilfs taking action on the
basis of the'second paragraph of Artlcte 1O1. But the Councl.l /
decisdon should cover slmultaneousLy the dLrectlve anit approval
of the Agreenents J.n questionl the text of which ls now knourir by
the delegations, The Commission attaches two draft-Councll tlestaLons
along these ll.nes,
6. The CommissJ.on etresees the fact that the corapromise vrhlch J.t hae
'l
proposed, above does not in any way meatr that lt has relaxeil Lts
positLon as regards the }egal a6pect. It aeks that thie poei.tlon
shouLcl be rnade the subJect of an entry ln the Councll ml.nutere.
cl\B/x/9n6 r,
DR"{T'T COUNCIL DECISION ISSUING A DIRECTIVu TO
fHE COlfl{iISSIclt Oil PiTRTICIPATIO}I BY f}lrl IAEC
IN Ti.fO R & D :GNTJII4]'I'i'TS IN THil :iUC],EJ.R FI..!LD,
PREPARED UI]DER THE .irU;SPICi'lg OF .
THE IATTERT{AfIO}IAT, EI'TENGY AGIIfCY (OUCT;
THI] COUNCII OF THI EUROPEA}I col.4}iuNITIES,
Havin6 regard to
Community, and in
thereof,
Harring regard. to
the Treaty establishing the European Atomic Energy
particular the second. pa.ragraph of Article 101
the proposal fronr the Commissiont
l'.1'hereas the Council Declsion of 2) l.iarch 1976 adopted. a research and
trainin.g programne for the Europeall Atomic Ener6'y Corarnunlty in the
field of fusion and plasnaphysicsn
..
Whereas, in vievr of the considerable efforts needed to reach the ap-
plicatlon sta.ge of controlled therilonuclear fusionr the IIAEC shouldt
when appropriate, establish with third Statesr. internationaL organiz-
ations, or nationale of thlrd States aLl forns of co-operation 1ikeLy
to avoid unnecessary dupl.ication and to epeed. up the progress of Com-
munity programmes in this fieldt
lJhereas the Councl-l Decision of 25 Augus t 19?5 adopted a ioipt
researcb and tralning programme Ln the fleLd of reactor safetyt
Whereas the Counol} passed. a ResoLution of 22 July 1975 on the tech-
nologlcaL problems of, reactor safetyt
lUhereas nucLear safety problems extend beyond the frontiers not only
of lulenber States but of the Community as a v.rholer ed it is therefore
lncumbent on the EAEC to participate, when appropriate, in inltiatLves
for co-operation on a broad.er l-nternati.onaL plane;
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l'r crca's the Internations.l Energy r\gency (IIt{), established on 15 l'lo-
veuber lg?4 by Decision of the OECD Council and forming an a-utonofious
body vuithin that Organlzatl.on, approved on 25 July 1975t by Decis:lon
of lts Governing Boardn rrGuiding Principlestt in the flelct of energy
research and develoPmentt
Whereas on the same .date1 the.Governlng Board of the IEA approved ln
partt oular
- 
a progranme for ao-operation in the fleld of nuclear f,u.sJ-on,
J.ncluding a coroperatl"ve R&D programne leacting to constructic'n of
a.n intense neutron source I
- a programme for co-operation on nuclear safety, I'ncludlng a
proJect for multj.lateral exchange of technlcal information on,
research i.n thie fieldr
Whereasr pursuant to Supplementary Protocol llo 1 to the Conve'ntlon
of the 0rganization for Econonic Co-operation anct Developmentrn the
Commisslon of the European Conmunittes sha1.I take part' in the' lvork
of tbat 0rganization, and whereae the ComrnlesLon Ls ttrkl.ng perrt in
the work of the lEA; and whereas lt,j.s p}aying the role of 
,Le'ad 
or-
ganfzation in the implenentation of the co-oPeratlve programme :[n
the fieltt of thermonuelear fusj.on,
lllhereasl pursuant to Article 4 (") of the aforementioned' nGuJ'ding
Princlplesrtr. the European Communitles iay take part Ln arf, c(r-oBer-
ative R&D progranune or proJect lnitlated under the ausplces of the
rEA r
llJhereas such partictpation mayr in certaln cases, be of an lrrformal
nature but, in other casesl shalI requLre the signlng of the legal
lnstrument deslgnated rtlmpLementtng Agreementsfi and committlrrg the
Europeaa CgmrnqnitLes as 
.suchl.,, . ,
Whereas, moreovers the Councll Ls ieeuLhg a Directlve to the Conmis-
el.on to lnstltute wLth the International Ene:rgy Agency (IEA) a:r ex-
change of letters, whereby :
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. o:r t5e on.e ha.n11 tlc liu,.:.opean co,.lnunitics, inve'-i:r' tl:e ;i;1't
conferred upon them by J;rticle 4 (c) of the ttGuiding I'rinciplosrr to
take part ln the co-operatlve R&D programmes of the IEA, sta.te the:Lr
intention of negotiatingp case by caser their participation in the
rflmpS-ementing Agreementsn established or to be established untler the
auspices of the Agency which are Likely to contribute to the achieve-
ment of the research anil. development objectives of the Communlttesl
on the other hantlr the lEA notee this intention ancl confirns
that such pa.rticlpation ls open to the European Communities,
f/heroas, under the auspices of the International Energy Agencye a
draft Implementing Agreement on a Go-oFerative research and develop-
rnent proGramme leading to construction of an intense neutron source
end a rlraft Implementlng Agreement for nultlLateral exchange of tn-
formation on nuclcar safety rese',rrch and devclopment have bcen pre*
paredt
HAS D,5-CTDED AS FOLLO.;/S Z
SoLe Articl-S
The Commission shal1 negotiate the particlpation of the EAEC ln the
frlnplenenting ii,greement for a co-operative research and development
programme Leading to construetLon of an intense neutron sourcetr and
the rtfnplementing Agreenrent ort the technica.l exehange of {nformation
in the fielct of reactor safety research and developmentrl prepared
under the auspj.ces of the IEA.
t tD +
1)
2)
DRAFT COUNCIL DECISION APPROVING
the Inplementlnt Agreement on the technLcal_ exchange of
information in the field of reactor safety research and
developnent
the Implementin6 Agreement for a co-operative research
and development protramne leading to construction of an
intense neutron source
The Council of the Europea" Communi.ties,
Ilaving regard to the Treaty establiehing the European Atomic
Energy Community, and in particul-ar the second paretraph of
Article 1O1 thereof,
Having regard to the exchange of letters between the Commission
of the European comhunities and the rnternational Ener8y A8ency
(rEA) statlng the intention of the European communities to part-
iclpate in certain research and devel-opnent agreements prepared
under the auspices of the IEA,
lf,hereas the Connission has negotiated its participation in accord-
ance with the Councilrs instructions and intends to conclude the
rmplementing Agreement on the technical exchange of information
in the field of reactor safety research and development and the
rnplenentin8 Agreement for a co-operative research and d.everop-
nent protranme leading to construction of an intense neutron
sourcet which have been prepared under the auspices of the Inter-
national Energy Agency,
Whereas it is advisable to approve these tro agreements,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS :
.r-. 3
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ArticLe 1
The coacLusj.on of the Inplemen{;ing Agreenent on the technlcaL
exchange of information in the field of reactor eafety research
and deveLopnent ls aPProved.
Article 2
The concl-uslon of the Inpl-ementing Agreenent for a co-operative
research and developnent protrannte leading to conetruc'bl"on of
an intense neutron source is approved.
ll,
it,
tI
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Dil..Ft CCUI{CIL DECISIOII ISSUI,;G i' DIRICTIVE l0 TIIE CO]$iISSIOAI
10 NJC'OTITI,TE i4I]TH THE INTERN:TTIOI'IAL ENERGY .]iGEI{CY J.N OUTLI}JE
TI.GREEME]'IT1 II\I T}I]T T'ORIVI OF AN EXCTil:,NGE Of' TETTE?S STASING TI{E
INI'ENTIOIiS OIr fHE Tlitl0 P.rIRTIES T0 CCOPERA.TE' UNDER AGREEMINTS
fO BE CONCLUDEDT lll THE IIELD O3' BESEIiBCH AI\ID DEVELOPI'{ENT
TIII COUNCIL 0F THE EUROPEAI{ COMMUNITIES,
Having regard
Cornmunity, and
thererof ,
Havlng re6ard
rnunity, and in
to the Treaty establishlng
in particular the second
the European Atomlc Energy
paragraph of /rrtl-cle 101
to the treaty esteblishing the European Economic Com-
particul-ar ;i,rticle 2iB thereof ?
Havln;; regard to the proposal- from the Commissiont
ll/hereas progrsmrnes of research and development in the energy sector
are bcing irepl-emented. in the Europenn Cornrnunitiesr notabLy ln pur-
suance of the Counci-l Decisions of 22 August 1975 e.d,opting a proJraflme
of research and developnent in the energy eector anil of 25 August 19?5
and 2) llarch 1975 adoptlng research and trainlng prograinmes fqr the
nuropean Atomic Energy Conmunity;
lVhereas in sone cases energy R&D problems extend beyond frontlers not
only of }lember States but of the Cornnunity as a whoie, and r,'rbeteas it
is therefore lncunbent on the CommUnity to participatel where appro-
priate, in lnitiatives for cctoperation on a broader j'nternational
plane;
ltlhereas, within tha International Energy Agency (I.EA), established by
decision of the OECD Counci.l oq 15 November 1pf4 and forming an auto-
nomous body wtthin that Organization, cooperatl.ve pro6ramnes of re-
search and devel-opment on energy, adopted. by Decisj.ons of the Govern-
ing Boa.rd of the lEA on 28 JuIy and eO Nobember 1975; ere novr belng
lmplemented;
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,,:ftierees; by lts Decis!.on of 28 iuly 19?5t tho GovernLng Boarcl of the i
I'lir a.d.ooted tfGuiding Prinetplestt r;hich jovern the enerEy rese.reh r,ncl
developr,rent of the ..gency;
Whereas, p,rrsrr*.rrt to Suppl-enentary Protocol No 1 to the Converntl"on
on the Organization for Economic Cooperation anil Developrnent,, the
CommissLon of the European CommunltLes takes pert 1n the worll of
that Organizationr and whereas the ComraLsslon takes part J.n the work
of the IEi\;
Whereas, pursuant to Article 4 (c) of the aforementtoned ttGuj.ding
Principlestfr the European Comrnunity may take part in any cooperatlve
R&D programme or proJect J.nJ.tl,ated uniler the auspLces of the IEi+,;
Whereas such participatlon'xnayr in certain cases, be of an tnfornal
nature butt in other.cases, shal,l requl,re the signlng of a 1ergaL lns-
trunentt designated ltlmplemcnt!"ng Agreenent,srt and commJ-tting the Eu-
ropean Comnrunity as iuch;"
H;.S J.DOPTED TI.IIS DECISION :
SoLe irrticle
The Commlssion shaLL negotLate wlth the fnternatLonaL Energy Agency
(rEA) an outJ.ine agreement in the form of an exchange of letters
whereby the IEA and the European Communitl"es agree.that, on the basis
of trr" poeeibili.ty open to thern under;\rtlcle 4(c) of tho ttGu.icling
Principlesrf adopted by the Decisl.on of the Steering Committee of the
iigency o4 28 July 1g?5, the European Cornmunity shal1 negotiate and
concluder case by casel Lts particlpation ln the trlnplementing r'igree-
mentstr established, or to be establlshed, under the ausplces of the
rErx. when those xmplementing ;lgreements are Likely to oontribute
towards the atta!,nment of the resealch and deveLopment objectives
of the CommunLty tn the fieLct of energy R&D.
